Please Help to

Your Gift Can
Improve Lives
Today and for
Generations to
Come.

HOPKINS HOUSE

Celebrating 75 Years

Through a United Way/Combined Federal
Campaign gift to Hopkins House

Founded in 1939, Hopkins
House provides enriched early
childhood education for
children, and assistane to teens
and adults seeking to earn a
college education and
meaningful career .
Every year, Hopkins House
offers over 375 children, youths,
and adults from communities
throughout the metropolitan
area, the preparation needed for
21st century achievement.

The Difference Your Gift Can Make








Make a United Way/CFC
PLEDGE TO HOPKINS HOUSE
www.HopkinsHouse.org

Make it
Possible

Your $1,500 pledge ($4.00/day) helps keep
preschool affordable for low-income working
and military parents.
Your $750 pledge ($2.00/day) helps
purchase college textbooks for students
enrolled in the Early Childhood Learning
Institute.
Your $550 pledge ($1.50/day) helps support
continuing education and professional
development for staff.
Your $350 pledge ($1.00/day) helps
provide food, clothing, and other basic needs
assistance to families in dire financial need.

Hopkins House

5904 Richmond Hwy, Ste. 525, Alexandria, VA 22303

Hopkins House

Early Childhood
Education
By your support through the
United Way/CFC, you make it
possible for the Hopkins House
Preschool Academy to provide
320 children, ages 6 weeks to 5
years old, with enriched early
childhood education on three
local area campuses. We prepare
these "Young Scholars" for 21st
century achievement and success
in the new global economy.
Celebrating
75 Years

Serving the Children, Youths, and
Families of this Community

College & Career
Success

Growing Tomorrow’s
Achievers

By your support through the
United Way/CFC, you make it
possible for the Hopkins House
Early Childhood Learning
Institute to assist 50 low- and
middle-income teens and adults
earn professional credentials and
college credit, gain permanent
employment in local childcare
centers, and break the cycle of
family poverty.

Over the past 75 years,
graduates of Hopkins House
have gone on to successful
careers as teachers, engineers,
athletes, lawyers, military
officers, entrepreneurs,
musicians, and achievers..

Combined Federal
Campaign

Visit www.HopkinsHouse.org to make
a pledge to Hopkins House using
designation #47761

United Way
Campaign

Visit www.HopkinsHouse.org to make
a pledge to Hopkins House using
designation #8114

